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The 20 0 -bedro o m Mo ntcalm Marble Arch ho tel ,
Lo ndo n, has been awarded a five-star rating fro m
the AA.
Lo cated in Great Cumberland Place within the
Po rtman Square co nservatio n area, the ho tel has
two restaurants – the Grill fine dining and the
Crescent serving a brasserie-style menu, as well as
a co cktail bar, spa and fitness centre.
Ramesh Aro ra, managing directo r o f the Mo ntcalm,
said: “We are delighted o ur o utstanding attentio n to
detail and the team’s hard wo rk has been rewarded in such a prestigio us
manner. The ho tel is superbly run by o ur excellent general manager Sabine
Altschaeffi, who , with o ur o utstanding staff, ensures every guest’s experience is
truly exceptio nal.”
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Gio vanna Gro ssi, gro up area manager fro m AA Ho tel Services added that the
ho tel has “wo rked lo ng and hard and invested heavily to achieve the excellent
level o f quality and high standards required to achieve five stars.”
The Mo ntcalm Marble Arch is the flagship ho tel o f The Mo ntcalm Gro up,
alo ngside the Mo ntcalm Lo ndo n City at the Brewery, the Marble Arch by
Mo ntcalm, Lo ndo n City Suites by the Mo ntcalm. Two further pro perties – the
Mo ntcalm Signature To wer Lo ndo n City and the Mo ntcalm Finsbury Square – are
due to o pen next year.
Mo ntcalm Ho tels to o pen luxury pro perty in Lo ndo n >>
So dexo Prestige wins £30 m co ntract to run fo o d and beverage at the Mo ntcalm
ho tel >>
By Janet Harmer
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